More Information: PatientPrioritiesCare.org

Self-Guided Priority Identification: MyHealthPriorities.org

Implementation Resources: patientprioritiescare.org/implementation-toolkit/

Care Alignment Strategies: decisionguide.patientprioritiescare.org/
STEPS: Align Care with Health Priorities

- Review the patient’s health priorities template
- Begin encounters with “What one thing do you most want to focus on that you think is keeping you from achieving your health goal (from Priorities Template)?”
- Follow the care alignment strategies and troubleshooting for patient priorities-aligned decision-making
- Document and communicate patient priorities

STRATEGIES: Use Patient’s Priorities…

- To consider if current & potential care is consistent with health outcome goals & care preferences
- To focus for communication with the patient
- To guide serial trials to start, stop or continue interventions
- To align decisions with priorities, especially where differing perspectives exist